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IN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14

HIGH SPEED RAfi:. (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL

Against - on Merits - [By Counsel], &e.
To the Honpurable the Commons of the Umted Kingdom of Great Britain and Northem freland in
ParUament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of Betyl Yan-ow
SHEWETH as foUows:1

A BUI (hereinafter referred to as "the bUl") has been iafroduced and is now pending
ia your honourable House iatitded "A bUl to make provision for a rdlway between
Euston ia London and a jimction with the West Coast Maia Liae at Handsacre in
Staffordshfre, with a spur from Old Oak Common ia the London Borough of
Hammersmith and Fdham to a junctipn with the Channel Tunnel Rail Liok at York
Way in the London Borough of IsUngton and a spur from Water Ortpn io
Warwickshfre tp Curzpn Sfreet ia Birmingham; and for connected purposes."

2

The BUI is presented by Mr Secretaty McLougMia.

3

The works proposed to be authorised by the BiU ("the Authorised Works") are
specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedde 1 to the BiU. They consist of schedded
works, which are described ia Schedde 1 to the BUl and other works, which are
described ia clause 2 of the BUI.

4

Clauses 1 to 36 set out the BUl's objectives ia relation to the constraction and
Operation of the raUway mentioned ia paragraph 1 above. They iaclude provisipn fpr
the constraction of works, highways and road fraffic matters, the compdsoty
acqdsition pf land and other provisions relating to the use of land, planniag
permission, heritage issues,freesand noise. They iaclude clauses which would disapply and modify various enactments relating tp specid categories of land including
burid grounds, cpnsecrated land, cpmmons and ppen spaces, and other matters,
including overhead lines, water, buUding regdations and party waUs, sfreet works
and the use of lorries.

5

Clauses 37 to 42 ofthe BiU ded with the regulatoty regime for the rdlway.

6

Clauses 43 to 65 of the BUI set put a number of misceUaneous and generd provisions,
including provision for the appointment of a nominated imdertaker ("the Nominated
Undertaker") to exercise the ppwers under the BiU, fransfer schemes, provisions
relatiag to statutoty imdertakers and the Crown, provision about the compdsoty
acqdsition of land for regeneration, reinstatement works and provision about fiirther
high speed rdlway works. Provision is dso made about the applicatipn of
Envkonmentd Impact Assessment Regdations.

7

Your Petitioner is a resident of the Rayners Care Home, Weedpn Hill, Hyde Heath,
Bucks., HP6 5UH, situated in the MefropoUtan Green Belt and ChUtems Area of
Outstandiflg Naturd Beauty.

8

Your Petitipner and her rights and iaterests are iajuripusly affected by the BiU, tp
which ypur Petitipner pbjects fpr reasons ampngst others, hereinafter appearing.

9

The vUlage of Hyde Heath (HH) where Your Petitioner's care home is located Ues in
close proximity to the A413, and B485, both of which your Petitioner habituaUy uses.
These roads are proposed under the BUI as routes for constraction fraffic. The
Envfronmentd Statement (ES) Volume 2 CFA9, 12.4.12 & 12.4.29 predictstiiatthere
will be sigmficant congestion on these roads for the duration of the constraction
phase ofthe rdlway.

10

Your Petitioner dso uses roads which are identified ia the ES Non-techdcal
Summaty as beiag affected byfrafficcongestion: numerous junctions wifh the A413
ia CFA8 (p.85) around Amersham and ia CFAIO (p.93) between Great Missenden
and Wendover. In addition, in CFAll (p. 100) delays are predicted on the A4010
Risborough Road and A4010 Stoke MandevUle Bypass, resdting ia difficdty
accessing Stoke MandevUle Hospitd.

11

It is expected that the constraction sites feediag onto the B485 and Onto the A413,
between Littie Missenden and the SE cpmer pf Wendpver dpne, wiU generate 1270
HGV and 3800 LGV movements per day. To this must be added the large numbers of
vehicles from the Amersham and Stoke MandevUle constraction sites i f any
impressipn is to be gained pf the cumulative effect upon residents pf LK, including
ypur Petitipners and pther locd villages ia trying to go about fhefr normd, routine
business. These conditions wUl persist over a number of years, and therefore cannot
be considered as temporary.

12

The aforementioned routes are used regdarly by your Petitipner whp is taken by her
spn and daughter-ia-law to and frpm the care hpme fpr dentd and medicd
apppiatments m Little Chdfpnt via Amersham; ypur Petitipner is dso taken to the
hospitd in Stoke MandevUle on a regdar basis, andfrequentiyto Wycombe Hospitd
- a joumey which iavplves negpfiating the A413. As a nonagenarian, your Petitioner
finds lengthy car jpumeys vety exhaustiag and is wprried that thefrafficanticipated
cpngestion wUl makefravellingto these appointments exfremely arduous. She is alsp
worried that her relatives will dso be held up iafrafficwhenfryiagtp get tP the care
hpme, making her late fpr apppiatments.

13

At present ypur Petitipner dsp enjpys being driven out around the AONB for
pleasurable short trips that enable her to enjoy the beautifiU counttyside. These trips
iavolve usnig the roads that wUl be aifected by congestion duriag the constraction of
the HS2 rdlway.

14

Thefrafficcongestion on dl the above routes, estimated to last for the seven years of
constraction of the high-speed rdlway, wUl cause unacceptable delays, maldng it
difficdt for your Petitioner to get to her appoiatments on time and iacreasiag the cost
of joumeys for her relatives.

15

In addition to fraffic congestion duriag the constraction, woodand, iacludiag ancient
woodland and the open counttyside on the opposite side of the Misboume vaUey to
LK wUl be desttoyed. Your Petitioner enjoy the open views and surroimding
counttyside when she is taken out for a pleasurable drive. Your Petitioner has been
residents ofthe ChUtems AONB, for many years, and appreciates its ecology, and the

peace andfranquUUtythat extend for miles around; It is a matter of considerable
dismay to your Petitioner that large areas pf wppdand, includiag ancient woodand,
and open counttyside surrounding Hyde Heath will be desfrpyed.
16

The Rayners Care Hpme is numbered ampng the c. 1.2 miUion custpmers of Affidty
Water, which suppUes aU of the vUlage. It is a matter of darm to your Petitioner,
therefore, that the ES Vol. 2 CFA 9 Report, Water resources and flood risk
assessment states that:
13.4.44 Tunnelling and piling/diaphragm wall construction has the potential to have
a temporary impact on groundwater quality. If fissures connect the working area of
the Proposed Scheme directty to the Affinity Water groundwater abstractions
protected by source protections zones referenced as THO 11, and TH316, the impact of
low levels of turbidity will be major due to the high quality required to be met for
potable use, resulting in a large and significant effect
13.4.45 Until a management strategy is agreed with the Environment Agency in
consultation with Affinity Water, a potentially significant temporary residual effect on
the Affinity Water groundwater abstractions remains.

17

It is dso a matter of concem to your Petitioner that her locd GP and hospitd services
wUl be expected to ded with the exfra patient load generated by the workforce on the
constraction sites ia the locdity, thus placing exfra sfrdn upon the afready oversfretched Nationd Hedtb Service provision upon which she relies so heavUy.

18

In view of the extensive deleterious effects pf the prpppsed high speed raUway uppn
the life of ypur Petitipner, during constractipn pf the raUway, your Petitioner
respectfiiUy proposes that the BUl is amended to provide the longest possible tunnel
underneath the whole of the ChUtems Area of Outstanding Naturd Beauty, which
wodd protect its umque ecology and landscape, iacludiag ancient woodand; this
mitigation wodd dso remove the majority, i f not aU, of the constraction fraffic from
the roads that your Petitioner habitudly uses.

19

Even with the provision of a fuUy bored tunnel under the whole of the AONB, the
Bucks. County CouncU Highways authprity, in cpnsultation with the emergency
services, the PubUc Hedfh officers and the relevant district Environmentd Hedth
Officers, shodd be given the fimding and the powers necessaty tp mpmtor the volume
of cpnstractipn fraffic and dust and vehicle emissipns and tp regdate or caU a hdt to
fraffic movements where there is a danger to the hedfh of the commimity, iacludiag
your Petitioner's, pr anyrisktp the free mpvement pf emergency vehicles.

20

If, fpr any reaspn cpnnected with the constraction of the raUway, obstruction to the
free passage of emergency ambdances on the route to Stoke MandevUle Hospitd is
anticipated, your Petitioners respectfdly requests that a fdly fimded and operationd
A&E umt at Wycombe Hospitd shodd be reiastated before any constraction work
begins, with a back-up, fiiUy fiinded afr ambdance service for cases that need to be
fransported out of the area.

21

Your Petitioner dso respectfdly asks that the BiU should not proceed to its Thfrd
Reading untU Affimty Water and the Envfromnent Agency have ccme tp an effective
and binding management sttategy. Such an agreement shodd be written into the Bill
as an amendment, endorsed by d l the relevant PubUc Hedfh and Envfronmental
Hedth managers associated wifh aU potentidly affected Affimty Water customers, to
ensure that pubUc hedth is protected in the event of any potable water contamination.
The Select Committee shodd take accpunt of any potentid adverse effect upon the

fragUe aquifers of the Misbpume vaUey when cpnsidering the varipus AONB
tunnellfrig extensipn proposds. Account should dso be taken of the smaU size ofthe
pumping station on the A413 at Deep Mill, which is not likely to cope with filtering
any exfraneous debris in the supply caused by the constraction.
22

Ypur Petitioner respectftdy asks for bindiag assurances that, before any constraction
workers are moved iato the area, there wiU be extensive discussion and consequent
agreement with NHS managers, to ensure that sufficient increased fiindiag and the
necessary number offrainedperspnnel are ia place, both in GP practices and the
hpspitd service, to cope with the exfra load upon the NHS.

23

Fpr the fpregoiag and connected reasons your Petitipner respectfiiUy subimts that,
.udess the relevant clauses pf the Bill are amended as proposed above, so far affectiag
your Petitioner, it shodd not be aUowed to pass into law.

24

There are other clauses and provisipns pf the BUl which, fr passed into law as they
now stand wiU prejudicidly affect your Petitioner and herrightsand interests and for
which no adequate provision is made to protect your Petitioner.

YOUR PETITIONER therefore humbly prays your Honourable House that the BiU may not
be aUowed to pass iatp law as it now stands and that they may be heard by then Counsel, Agents and
witnesses ia support ofthe aUegations pf this Petitipn against so much of the BUl as affects the rights
and interests pf your Petitioner and ia suppprt pf such pfher clauses and provisipns as may be
necessary pr expedient fpr thefr protection, or that such other reUef may be given to your Petitioner in
the premises as your Honourable House shaU deem meet
AND your Petitioners will ever pray, &c.
Signature of Agent fpr Petitipner:
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